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HOUSTON

W.H.H

The tlioH given liy Ihe MU
Minsirels ml Hie OdumtHM The-al- ''
l uwsttay evening v.sw about Hi"
'., t show the eiiple if HlU vklll l

Heverat
members of the l.unn
county Liberty Loan Committee
were In Columbus Monday to gpcnk
to nn audience of Columbus citltens
nnd business men In impress usm
the minds how vital the successful
drive of Hie Fourth Lllierly !an Is
lo tho winning of thn war and free

nli )

Hi,'

Columbus has lieen asked to subscribe 50,000 as our portion nf the
county quota of 183,000, n little less
lhah four times tho sum asked of us
In the Third lonn. It will take every spare penny Columbus has lo
raise this amount and possibly morn
than wo can buy without depriving
ourselves a grenl deal, but 11 must
bo raised.
Columbus so fur has failed on
nothing pul up In her as tier share
In winning Hie wnr. and we feel rer
lain she will nut full Ibis lime ami
Unit she will bo over Hie top at the
end of the campaign.
If every man, woman and child
in Ibis vlclnlly will make up their
minds lo the fart Hint Wn.un) must
be raised it will be raised without
n ipiestlon. Let us oil make up our
minds.
Interesting talks were
Severn!
made by members nf'itie puily from
Doming, hill Ihe besl
eefh i( III''
evening was made by Mek .Nicholson, n (lierk who knows mindly
what wnr means. Those, in tho
party from Deming were J. A. Ma- honey, rhnlrman, Win. Cnssmnn, E.
C. I.imbey. Set. Halloii, A. A. Temp- ke. Phil Mclaughlin. .1. l. Cooper.
J. E. Thwnsrud. It. I.. Miller. It. .1.

eighth hillhilay
of ticp
tember with n dinner party. There
were eight girls each H years old
invited as giie.l I" 'he pari). Very
pretty iliforullnu of win- cuke nnd
cnnilles. dainty paper dishes, utid
everylhliiK thul makes a table at
tractive was nrranged for the
Mis
Itiith, whine hlrlhday
mine on Hie IHIIi celebliited with
lier hller.
Hie Iftllh

H. A. Means of the Cndi Omrerv.
b in I'd Pao Ibis wcci. tut- Itie pur.
Mrs
pom or visiting I In' dentM
Means is in charge id Hie slo-- e d
his nhsfiiee,
N. M.

I. 1. and Mrs, Harold J. m limit
while out driving Wednesday night
met Willi what might hnve heVn a
y
very serious areident, hut,
they escaped wltnn)lt njry
bridge
Their car struck the Hide nf ,
it shoil ilManco mirth of town mi the
grade, turning IJ en'tiplelelv n.iiib'
iliiwn nml pinning Ihem Ui'ileniealh.
The lop of the car w,s Ihuki n li.
dy damage
piece, which wns II
done.

ISl,SH.
'I liu

billowing Is Hie list of I hose
who have made tho llml iwymenl
nnd Ihe iirrouul liinieil in lo lb
huik, Ihnugli Ihe list is not rumple!
1.. Munning
Hubert J. Manning
.liilm II. Iliifii
II. M. Heed
Mrs. .1. O'Ihkiiio

W.

J, O'Ukiihi
Mrs. It. Miow
Hedele li. Cnpili'cHI
II. 1,1'Ihiw

il. I'.. Parks
Hlalr
Ml. Ororu lllalr
tSillijwuy
Joseph
Mrs,

.1.

W.

II. I). Ihjhy
A. Latvrcnco

O,

.1.

I

Iv m is

Cmler
A. .1. Weld
Ida li. liwig
A.

II.

Lee A. Itiggs
K. M. Lingo
.lolin II.
II. S.
ler
.1. P. Hniiihlll
Hen J. I', MaMin
Aug. I'. WnlU
liu IvV'rtlcim
Hil l W. Ilnwers

fil

Tho lied Cms of Columbus has
Just received mi order ror M muslin
bedside bags, lo be made and dcllv- ered as Winn ns possible. Soon as the
maleiial nrrives it Is desired Mint
tho indioe begin work and complete
Ihein ill once. These, bags are In !'
miidn mi Ihnl Ihey ran be hung by
tho beds of the woilllileil for hand
kerchiefs nml other necessary mil
lies.
W.N.N.- -

Your money should nut be ueiilriil
Enlist it In (he Fourth Umu

li

Columbus llirnlliiro
Edgiir

H. On-

Sam Fein
lleyihissel
I.eopnldo

-

II. tlnuiiv.
l.oiHZ

Uiureami Molluar
Piichi Urns. Co.
Mntiuel (inllnilo

Erui'slu IHJar

Company

oiirluinlt

mil nn
Uum, Ion

f

IIiih. Ill'' jok'S
i. original nml swmed to SlnUe
Mi" .inilteliee just I milt. '1 hr Itillite
wii- - iiim or Hie feiitorra ami the
oilieillalis were lilt III elHM t.
'lie- - arnatral hit wan Piivl
Tiho hail Hie rule of Ml IUIi.ni
gishl
"iiKihao. unit lie nUmr vvim
iliovv
His wIiimis ljpl Ihr laige
audieiiee laillbllig IhniUfflMMll 111"
IMrforowiKe.

The iwwt aet nn Ihr nrugrani h- an miMrHwliim
Prtvutr How
wImi
html
evlthmlly
tt
lixl
large wrl ot Hte mihMmim hellev-In- g
lliat lie 'M "mil" but ullff
he Itad iImhcihI hlmsHf iaym
i"k
on
III"
MMWMMMMM
wll. He Hiirr iiim lie gNl a
-Ml
II I
.fiTBnTWTITllTrOT IMIWI
voice
v.s
""
iHiitrraiNMmir.
Clfsii while bnli. thn rrry best of attention from the surcrnns nml nurses, nml nlrnir nf fl,r.,m
nie
.
Hon from Ihe Army T. M. C. A. srrrctarlek moke roiinnemrnt nt Hie lmc lmilnl ns ittrartlrr ns Illness or Injiiry what fooled m owii) profrfr u ilni
can be made. Mothers nml othrr rrtstlres anil friends with their lieloml lolillers In lh. h.nii.i mn Hn,i nu.e.Mi.k.. j
.
lbs fact that their boyi are not being necleeted, The "V" innn urntenrnti the remlsr minuir.tinn. nf n,J
" Uw'
military and the He! Cross wllh frequent and reenlsr visits, brlnelng Imofcs. wrlllnc Ihe nnllnf leiieni. nn.l
,w" " r"rP
.
pijing nn in erery wnn ns nesny as 11 is immune rnr him to Oo so. ihe Y. J I. C. A. secretary In the picture f the bin attrarUuiw in Mte r..l" oi
a wining
rrsumr mirrnnnn tiii hi inn nno iionpiini, ilisiriiiuung Ihhirh m Ihe snlillrrs.
poiiMwhan.
jewish
a
ami a
When the soldtrrs reach Ihe convalescent
period, lm "V" furnishes movies, rntertnlnment. nml musle tnr ihn
In which Howlaml ami Chip iMriii- -il
conrnieenDg eoiuicm.
were conailereil the beat
rt of th,
almw, HhmwIi every act wae iiim
mihI wns apttrerialml InnnrMaflv
ALL MnilN.VIIIII FOII
U Al.ltlN HEADS IHE
dVIHS Ol' I'AV.MEVT OX
u iKtrkrsI whim'.
l ilt Hill I.IIIEim LOAN
IIIMU.EtrilON TO .KUNVIIi
si aii; iiEOHCitviii: iictiiri
'llMS
N4lle were so IIHWii dewMNl
w. k,
- W.ft..". W. H.S.
with Um) lierfiwiihiiwe llmt h n'luiii
fi lm fntlowing rale or imvmcitl will
Ihe repiditieuu cougrissiiiual mid
The dettHwrolle ticket for
(Mr ta alwdtitriy, nneeninry. 'I he
stale ticket iifiinlniilwl this week la iefiihMfHi Hie Fourth Llberly Imtu
awl ttat nlWsr
sbtrn will he al the OntWHlH
ill per iriil ciiili on purebnte ol Hie
follous:
in rimiia IV kiet wwk are:
aimiii sunn afler tise KpHiu-l- i
.11
For I lilted SlHtm Unwtor Albert
nl
xr cent Niivruilier iUI. L'nlle.1 Ml. iletNitur W. H. Wat- - IWlwesMH
iuaranlltM la IHIml.
lliji'on l ull, of Oleiii rolinlN.
'II
l' ceiil lleceiulM-- r HMIl, '.II ie ion, of SlUer City.
The crellt for Him itriobielion i
For loiveriHir,
rent
iveriir- - Fell itarria, nf Hsu Ai
i. A. liix"lo. ot 'Hit .Iuiiiihi') llHIi. :ss i
Max St.M or Ihe Mil-irhie SersB-HtSim Miguel county.
will, isniiiiiitleee and Ismkerii rllw ctHinly.
i'..
lsirM. Hie imnieH
.ieiitennul Covermir II. I". I'.iuW ira llnse who I hi) lmt make an Uotiletwnl iMivennir
Klinrr K. ee- - it'
aloe In Ihe .T-WW
iiwi lll
ulf,..l I., im.. f.M. II, u LjaL u, liita ler. tsMti Mlfuel Uu.
of tinlii I'e eiunl).
"
iinignvs It, C. Ilerimude. of I Ho lauiETor for cash wh, n they idMcrTHoeWMry
3H.
tr.N..
i
coimly.
of (inlnti CouHty.
Hn'lr on lers.
SI IIOOI. AMI SIIOMS OltllEIIEII
of Ihe Suprome Cmirl-- Her- Tretumrtar of Snte 1'. W, ,Mw4ta- or
U.X.N.
CI.OSHO lll i: TO IXFI.UEVZ
licit I' ltH)iHihls. ot Itoeimlllln eo.
CWIIIIIATILS
isncorm rntmty.
Ttlll AIIMV.
tv. S.I..
Sii'i i tiuy of slate MhiiiioI MHrthnm
CimUISSIIINS U'AVIItll A ik Wot nf slab Xajsriaa C I'eitaea
The iMumlMis whonl Hns liren ,
ol t'liioii count.
of Man Xigttel count)
-- KS'.Vt itereit
clmMsl
by
Ihe Htwril ol l'.,
lplolu .1. Mfi:. llMMrdoti ISlh
Hliperiuteliileut or si'IiihiIs .1, Unwlloniey lietteral I'. J, Mabf)' of calOMi
mil II Ihe iluoger nf lite Spa
Ihs
received sventl api0ra-HiMind Wagner of loiw Aim etoillly.
Ih'ntaHHo cihuiL',
all lumienaa ! itamoil. 'I1h. pM'lin
Hie Hiel week TriMll eivillMMS Justice or Ihe
I'shviird Sarpriu of IHo Ar
Auilllnr
Sutirsw Huwl It atMNVS have almt
nrtktretl elo- - I
wImi dealrsi In ael cmiHillaalttiiM as II. llMiinM,
riba county.
itt slantH IV rnuMty.
and will rstMMiu rkantl a hmu
HrlH. 'The Mslltlf- - innnils.inner of IaimI Oftlee lien.
I'rHi'Mirer
Charles 1'. Slroiw of nflleer ill
the itWIiir bellve llieri- - la nny 1.'
iMms llrsl ii'celveil i Ihe eii4nlli P. IsvvhiwHi of i.Iinvih emmly.
Morn county.
aw nf Intloenaa. Only owe rue h
Hie
I). Atkreu, of Were In lukc ll(((lll'Mll"lls
Mtoriiey lieiiernl-t- l.
I).
J. I
Oirirtloii lUMooosskmer
"ten reifcrtiii In I own. llMMth Ho-- i
Uavnlry OfMewrs I'm In log Mchnol oo- - I'lnnasan of (Jnay rotiuty.
linvez counly.
re rafwrts of several mars in r,
ittit later he received Inatrur
l.
.1
M.
HiHrlM(rntent nf srhorli)
IihI CoimnlaskHier-Neta- mi
camp.
tUMIs In aerepl CHIldiiMle
for olliel Irfiltg, or im veil county
if fMicorrii counly.
Ittal lh nrreaaary )trrruulio .
.Iraoi bmnrhes of the servh'o ns well.
oiMinillon OimiulsekHier
W.B.S. are Mug taken bernrr life di"M
I Iiikm ihtsirinii
In try tnr oooimls.
M. .til ur. of Vnleneia comity.
M IS AMI SHELL FOIt
Iih hal h cbuiire hi itmol it is
shms or wanting rurlher lofornw- MAItl.Mi OAS MASKS
ImihI that It will not liertone serious
UNA COU.NTV CALLS MUX
llon on the subjMct sliould npply te
tt. .
10 (LMP CIIIIV CiipiHIll It oh ton nl. I.'IIi i'.nbIi
Ua liivisHin or Ihe i;hiuaal here.
tt.S. S.
W, S. N.
Wiirfarr iert(ce i nnxloiie to
InsulipiHrler..
'Hie locul ilinfl IhmmI id I.UIMi
llin lanwl nntinit uf uwterlal PEOPLE Altlt oiyixc
tt . h. s.
Cl.OlllliS 'III Itltll CltOSS
counly has Jul ebsuied up the last Mill: HIE I IIANCHS
for ne iu vns uwsks. 'llib melmieJi
IN I 'I Hill I'lllCI
or Ihe llrst nnd lovonil reglslrnHons
"h'SMt
IMitfh. niiricol. prune.
lum. olive
Hie lied Crtrn Is roioiHing over
n in I r err
iy WtiiinK en IN to Ihe follow Inn. who
h.s.s. -iiita. dole imhsIs, llraail
'I
Hie
of
lieople of
lid ii tunl ion of retolers
will report lo Ci1ii Only for duty
mils. WMlnul. Iilcaorj. bsilleittul ami Ihe liberal RWhihw uf the
(UiIuihIhi
In tlieir chII fhr umil
Cnlll'ler Is invileil In the iirh'es id eneotiuul
October 7.
sheila.
o lot In
or oil klmls for till) relief of
I.loyd lllilou ItnbiuiHiu. "Will Unit V. TinmIs no HIHtllier stge of Hie CourSikIi liHlerlMl collwlesl in Niw
Iteyiiolds, .lolm S. Ilnruhill. .Neter ier 'litis prh'rliel Is made by Ho Mhiw elimihl be tttrnml liter In millions of destitute m llelgltim and
I
ami
lliavoA,
Ysidro
Torres. (tilfre count; fiMHl aibtiiiiMralHHi.
the Iteil Kniss chaplar aud they noli hem 'ram'e.
u4ly. Anytoie lielna will sand I hk) lo coHai'Uoti centers Two Isixe were iilimil, une ntmul
i:eisliiian, Henry I1, Freeman, llemy
rhHrned n hiaher prire for hiij com
U.
lavvurl. Harry W. I.osler, How
ror shlpmeHt AH uwterlal from three feet atniarr ami one smaller
ard M. Gnunolly, IMgnr II. (UirKnler moillty Iknu the iirke Hated Is re- New Maaieu will la- - shlpM h. Ihe!'" 'Wrk' 'v J' wl',t, " reiwcking
county
iiimI awHiHIitg will lw mnde prior lo
Hie
lo
ipo'sleil
inform
i ins DiviakHi
Itiweuio lloilKlles. .lames II I line
of tin Chemkal War
Hiliuiulatnilor of Hie same, giving Sen lee,
Lilians,. Hay
Hi nest Claude
rjtllfomUi. the thlnttmd abroad. Culumlm
in I'rnweiaro.
al the sect Ice It i able to
Till Co, John Eamviiis, 'llieodore name of merrhiinl. date, nrlicle and iierurdltuf lo adtier ntrelved li) the
prieo mlil. MerclisnU are not al- Federal INmmI AilioinattrHlNMi.
render. Hie lleil Croat desire In
Hnlnn, .lulian M. Ford, .lolm Mr how
sejl nuy article for H liifli- Uiank all who naeltted or gove In
II. Ernest Wnnneinan, linuln Heal. lotted lo
J. It. IHair is In Utrnta l e Uim any way.
Irvln Uumvy Ttiyhir nnd Kenuetli vr peiuo lliiui lli list priiw, it ml in
lie
to
do
they are certain
ease Ihey
'Iliia week Hie oolletillim ot low.
week nllilMliiai I lot repolilirau slate
Iveeble.
III Ixul Willi Hie fond nihnililstriiHotl
Ileinlng llisidliillil
eoiitenliiili us n ilelcgutc froiu Ihls els. Iiuukercluefs nnd iiajiklns bir
not
they
InilneilhiMy
rewlve
by the wounded as they lie ujioii
aflar
use
II
I'lHiuty. or Hie
delegates en
W.N.S.
II. W. Ellioll nml II. .1. Kane mini" HIchHoii or Ihe fio'l.
titled In sit hi Hie riHivotiiinu Hum cou in TrniH-- is proceodiiiK. Those
Crucett Tuesday re
a trip lo I
1.111m iih lot
tt..(.
ami who were elu'l.tl ruts are bare nf How iteefMftlett
IS. I',. Ihtrks Hit week iwoived n al tlit tHHHily riHiveollou.
lurning WiibiiAilny night. Mr. Elwiily Uirh ami enmrorls ami Ihe rosMneo will
b'tlrr from (hirmi A. hirka, rHrmei wero in WNibj.IV: Mr. Hlalr ami A ibmlillesH tic generous.
liot! went for lln purpuso of Inly
Hie
nrtny
ing swinn or which he nwile a IihI ly ur OiIuiiiImi. but now in
W. Pollard mid Hugh II. William
w.ru.
The buimeaa ineellng and Hiblo
at Al'sitltasu, .MiisyJtinil, slnliiw llmt
for slvty.tivu hwnl.
or the Uilli's Aid Society wns
itl
.Mr. and Mra. Jolly
HitnW. who
he wn Just mil nf the hutpiUil afler
Heiiaro hmtui Jr.
luivintr Inhhi I here tlirep week with Iwve Iimhi tisltlug In Texas for Hie In Id Wiilnteol.iy
nHeruoou. Tho
I Hike Cmvtlll
next meellug will lie held tit tho
fisiitlih Inllneiwn.
iml nnmlli, returned lo
honve of Mra. N. J. Ynrbinugh Wed- ISipt. Arthur lllocli
IV. H.S.- 'Ihurstlay eveoUut
Zi'lio M. JohiiMiii. or Hie I'm
S. Plug
Won
nodav. Oi loliei' Dili, nl n in l.i l
W.N.S.
Drug
will
IciikihI
Hloic.
and
leu
has
liali)
V.
girl
Miller
iHiiiud
wns
Un
n
ev i t one
Win.
Missible lie presenl ns
v
to Mr nml Mrs A. Ftvilfrirkson ih.- -e I
tmg lire very benellcial
E. Lacoiltnre
ilioe his fiuuilt into the
I'lidny inoinuifc-- , Oiluiicr tlli.
resulenc
'p. the cumiuunily Hi eucrol.
Pou Don

f

risW"""

,jh

t

r&?ZJm7.

le

rr

fil

Kriietl ltngendnrf
A.

I
H

do m.

(KmillKIt TWELFTH
w.x.
Saturday, Ocloltor l'. Is tho four
anniverhundred and twenty-sixt- h
sary of the discovery of America.,
President Wilson has proclaimed II
is
Lllierly Day and rciursts Hut
of uvery communily in the United Stales city, town nnd cnunlry-slil- o
to cclchrale the day.
The Prcshlcnl, In his proclamation
says:
"Every day the great principles
for which wo are lighting lake fresh
hold ii"u our thought ami purMiscs
nnd mako It clearer vvlml the end
nml what wc nuit do lo
must
achieve II.
"We know morn certainly than
wo ever knew before why free men
brought the Brent Nation nnd dov- eminent wo love Into existence,
wine It prims clearer and clearer
whnl supremo service it is In I"'
America's privilege In render to the McCnuley, M. A, Nnrflhails, nml E,
world."
It. Vnllamligham.
No subscriptions were nsked fur
liar Harbnrisin by buying Homls.
nl Hie meeting, though Hie roiniiill- w. kh.
:
loos were lippoillled lo Ink)' the sub
s
The Hnptist Auxiliary held a
sri'ipliiius. They met Monday even
meeting at the church Thurslug nnd have liecu soliciting during
day nflernooii, October Urd. Tin
Hie week, Ihe exact iiiontml "f subwere nil present Willi the
known,
scriptions to date nut
I'vrcptlon of two. A very lnlerel- bid will lint reach over ir.,i.i.
big piiigram Was arranged fur the
Ifcmk h"Oil
Slide
Columbus
The
day. The ne.il meeting will lie held
the Hit Willi n subscription nf Hi.msi.
Thuriluy. October 17. tit the church
nml Piirlii linn. Co. comes second
II. H. Curler cum" in for
with
Miss .lemolyil lliggs celelirilted her

W.

AT THE BASE HOSPITAL,

IW

Capbiln Thomas (1. Lackland, who
been In Kroner fur the iat two
months with the Amcrlcnti Kxpc
dlllotinry Forces, writes Joo Winner that llirro Is plenty of flro works
nl all limes nnd thai ho wishes some
of the shells would fall on the north
peak.
Captain lackland Is Interested in
mining prnicrtles with Joo Winner
on the north peak of the Tres lrr
nmnns and knowing the cost of yow-dervldcntly, would rnther see Urn
(lormans use n little of It In Minting
tho ores out of tho mountain than
using It as they do.
link
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FOR SALE AT EVERY STORE IN TOWN
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Columbus Bakery & Market
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We Desire To Announce To Our Friends And Customers That We
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JACK LONDON, Proprietor
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Are Now Operating a
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FIRST CLASS MEAT MARKET
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In connection with our Bakery
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After this date we will be prepared to supply the trade with

CHOICE FRESH

and

CURED

MEATS

our inspection is invited and assurance given we will continue to deal fairly with the public
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T ETTERS from our boys In tho tronches nnd
from Uio women In enntcen nnd other
wnr work, nil bring to tin tho iwmo message SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

oiMirlunu time to opsii
with int.

World news la nil right, hut OUR nOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They wnnt
tho homo nowspnpor. Publisher nro prevented
from sending their papers free to nnyonc, even
boys In tho sorvlcc. Consequently n nutlonnl
movement haa boon started by Col. Wllllnm
Iloyco Thompson of Now York, who Is nctlng
n.n Prtwldont of tho Homo
I'npor Service of
America to givo tho boy Whnt they nro calling

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
in' coi.mnis,
"Money

.Makes

.

m.

the Way Hnsy"

I Columbus

Western New

&

Mexico Townsite Company

I

y

OF COLVMDVS

PROMOTERS

Sec us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER
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Columbus Drug Company
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r out .hi lh

wintry
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Manager.

It. W. ELLIOTT.
.

wsfiihth fni' lln' saili" gti

Ira fur.Hie ir,. fab uxr, us

tltshl"
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sasmrasr.!

exsutsn
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Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

i

Ihe rim.! nhl "ntuwy fisii n hone'
WhiU Is the l.lherl.v l.n an'.'
rti iuhI IimIiii hihI If twyiMH'tj
It's sliuvnl hihI slHiril ami sin I II
I or Hih
whller Imy In thenlWo drill-- .
Out tUtr on Ihe ml of liedl.
Its the MKirtug xviiMPs of Ih'v whoJhckeJ m f
in.. PfJuwJ
ring plane
i
All l.lniN of Mifl ih'hil.s.
We serve l
iwl Imllle on high iihme.
the host nt
Iho hnl who ht ilartH
"Ox or
KING'S
CONFECTIONARY
'riiHr'
H

Wholesale and Retail Dcalcts in

II

Lath.Sliiimlcs.S.uh, Doors, Mould
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

Rr

Tin:

mi:i;

tu-

-

vtus sin- -

St'ltlPIKIN TO Till': I tH Hill
I.IIIIIHIV LOAN

I I! A N

Santa I'e. N. M.
0.m Per War
Per Mnlh

II"
I

Mexican.

'Ihe

II
all of the rirrliw IwimI or kIis
That limit kMp llm Ikmii'' ..hir-fiw-

M

the iiMi'lal news of Ilic stall'
capital appears Hist In the Santa

SuIimtIIic Now To
SANTA I'H

Order (or Any Sort of

DRUG 5- -5 TAT I OWE R Y

limn hi on tnut'l to liell
v,Hb tlio nitilreMne
rlnlliiw),
ThtK dun
until after tlio wnr, nc

'

.Ml

nullienlle hchs of the ureal unr
milled out leased wire front Ihe
Associated Press Is presented In Ihe,
Suila I'e ,Vw Mexican.

Prop..

'

luck hnmo n frnr hourn
hid reported fur scrxtco it Southern Dcpsrl.

Ihij

QlOCOLA'l'lSS

IIIUIIUI'AHIHIIS

All

M A U Iv ICT

DROTIIEKS,

rilllnti

c.n.iionsi.i

or
'Ilic aclltlllcs of all
nunlatiniis nrei reported fully In
Hie Santa I'e New Mux lean.

V

'iiht,

nnd n
protili'in. "Y" furnhlirH xvnippliiK
Hie tnlne, mill nnslnts
nllli Uio wrapping,
Hut liumlltn of "rlilen" (mllltiiry imtlnere fur
iIImi nro sent Imck Initnn to tie jnicktil In inuth linlln
iTiirn nut tiy tlio kid lirntlirr.
hlilpinpiil of clothes to co
lli'ni Is ii Hirt'it

Qiocouvl'e Shop

the
the

-

ATHLETIC GOODS

,i,n

Mny a khl bmttwr l xpnrttiiR hln r"Mlcr lirotlirr'n Huii'liir
ililrl
ami lirst teri;o suits tlirrn 0 y, nnd hrptli r itoiin't wln'l, Ihtiiuo tie l
tvrnrlni: lln very lnt t r.tyle fur men kli.ikl of tlx- n juliiU m nillltury rnt
Tlio Army V. Jt. 0. A. lnlfi lliu riMikic M.lillfr villi III cllllnn rlnthr

cirr ot it
m:vs hum

All Ihe rrc.li iiolllleal nnssli or
Mule eiiillal appear
llrsl In
Simla I'c New Mexican.

wiIhMixIi-

School Books, Stationery, and
Supplies
I

Wti;

kii

IV New

InvllttMc

"

v

THE "CIVIES" HOME

SENDING

ifter u liunrli of IaiuIIiiiiu
ticul caui(s

I

t
ii"

WHAT YOU CAN

GiOe Us Your

Cash or Credit

u miwt

l

X

limit. Uwiti hwI w ih yvin
wlf. l'riMiit itelivcetni.
t(n4ttsl.
i'iiiiicrHlbiii

N. J. Yarbrough

Furniture

iv rfrtiil with mi
stHiliii I'lferU. Our

I hit I

I am prepared to furnish you your Onts
Corn, Chops, Wheat, I'cruuu Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum I lay, Wood.

Hardware

iii.st

BE

Wood

FROST

mi;

iixmii.i;

In

They nro calling lo YOU from " Over There"

A. D.

Mourner

y

KINDLED."

GIVI-- .

Hay

The

for. Every community la joining tho movement.
Lt us too that our boys are not forgotten.
Send to tho publisher of this nowspnpor '
whntover Amount of money you enn 5
cents or $5: Si Wo will publish n list
ench week of those contributing, nnd tho
nmounta contributed.
Every cent received will bo used to send
this pnper to our boys nt tho front. If at
the end of tho war, there is any surplus, St
will bo turned over to the local Red Crois
Committee.
Thero Is no profit In this to tho publishor
even In normal Union, subscription are tint Hold
nt n profit. With wnr price prevailing, nnd tho
high rnto of postage on paper sent to France,
our cost will scarcely bo covered by our full
subscription price.
Remember that over In Franco, aomo bravo
soldier or sailor from this town porhnps even
some splendid woman working within sound of
the Kilns ia depending on you to "KEEP THE

5
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Engraved
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X

urn nut Hod front carryhiK "ill your
fXiftnllni! timl ilea Ires when yuil
have iiionuy

II

the I.IIii i Ij ,i
it

ami

h

v
U

H

s slm.

uiini,

Hiuiuli'"ti

wurl'il.

Il's the

W.S'.N.

Wli.il Is

ri m anil

It urn

8
it's IttOfiHiil olil "money from lnmte."
j
What Is Ihe Llherty l.oiiti '.'
Its wieeoi' hihI lire for it lilmllim
.

Ihe

sxx

(in'

,,,

a,

drawn.

r;ti

ulenm

Columbus,

rj

::

Kl

New Mexico
tm?- -

rrrz itj rss n
"ho'

ll'
of pmice nt' dnxvu. Hit t min t Iban all.
a. nilntily iirtn lo
luxe
' one oxxn
we
call
whom
t'.i Hie lads
i
n Inwli
on land, ntl.uil
Hip 1hi
or a Ktenl sxvord,
old money fi.an inoin
I In lie'
II

nth of

strike.

Its Ihe
Hint

lluilliec
l

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

)

k?wzz

r?a

i

We Imxe uenrly two million men
l'.xeimilmeriher In Hill
in 1'iatiro
I lint (y
Uian heliei
Kclid them

ih.'c
H.N.M.

li.i'nh iluy llayoneta.

TUB COLUMBIA

COUlUEU

TUB COLUMBUS GOUIURR

A SOLDIER

Published Every 1'rlil.iy
Bstnbllshe.1

III

F. A. Manzanares

1000

Kdllor

(!. K. Pnrks.

buhscmption

THE COLUMBUS

.50

Public
Stenographer

rmsT :i.ss uxtiMtitv wonu

.20

.Clothe

.Ilac jmir

Winter It eomlnii.

inall mailer.

blankrt

clean

nmde

Work (iiinrunterd

A

He

lb.

smttttntnsttttnsts
1!UK

winllnry

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

Prompt Delivery
I'HONi:

Flli;Sll KGCS AND POULTH

els

CALL AT THE
Kdaratlnnsl clsssc nt (he Army V M. J. A. hull nro protlnK populsr
wllh the solillrr. Thousands of ynunc mm who left achoot to go Into the
serried aro mntlnulnR their studies and rlissr while In the army. Msny
Peach & Peach
educational
Instltullonii are arrsndnx In (Ire credit for the work done In
this way, so that students mnr not lose anylhlne whtlo aerrlnff thslr country,
Milk Parlor
and can resume their studies on their return, wllh credit toward decrees
and graduation for the
work In the army.
The picture shows a
croup of colleen men continuing their study of trigonometry
at one of the
CLASSIFIED
Y, M.
A. schools.
ADVERTISEMENTS.
It will make them belter artillerymen.
In addition to advanced classes, the T. IU
A. conducts classes for
For renl: Front sloepiuK room.
illiterates and foreigners, teaching them lo read, write and rneak the English language.
The War Department Is giving the Army Y. M.
A. hesrty Knqulre at Courier office.
Hp
cooperation In this work.
Tlie "trig" class shown In the picture, la one of the many educations!
MALI-:A Studlo-45- 00
FOIt
will
classes conducted by tho Y. It,
A. at Camp McArtbur, Texas.
ouy II: 3lii Kasl Pino street, Dem-iiiNew Mexico.
-- ip

liny

Put ymir dollars Into hlmkl!
l.ilterly Hod.

i'ilm i: m u
SOLIIIIIHS

WANT

wiHtw

the ofllelal
.mMIII hy Hi' soldier

Strli.

of the AHHirtriiii KxdltlHary
Force In Fwnr. says editorially
hUmiI Ibe nww)1 mvf iilfwhe:
Itn wwk liearted who are
ilrsmliw nf a rimiprwiilkse: let Hi"
wlm are UilMmt a mco by
let tin
liMlner x 1m
Imve IimI enotieh id war: let tin
who
svndlv Inclined
think Hits war slumld end without n
know
ami
all
.vihi let tlwm tme
nil.-.and for all that the American
).xNttliofMry Foire there i im
such word a "Hence" with the Hun
tmtioHUMi.
The man wlm talks of
p are UHtay, except llirnio.li victory,
'
is m traitor."
the enemy ere offensive is it
to the action of (m'Nimii
gun crews III the Ycl-- e light
ing, wlnm they fiMtftht nml killed
American miltl they were siir
rounded, then shouted "Kninerod."
Tlie mother of I be American sol
iliifs In France wan l the some pence
their wins demand. All tlie courage
of the ancient SKulnn mother l in
I he limi t
of the women of Amerohjoel of the Fourth I.llierly
In being Hull wnre a Jtisl
Itence, a righteous ince, un American
I1i

l

a

JOB PRINTING

Retail Food Prices For Luna County
whi:k iikrinninr oeroiiKit

ft
toll us your wnnU nnd you'll
sec the olllclont way wo run
this jrrocery shoj). Wo keep
the best nnd our store is
kept clean nnd freshly
stocked.
For dependable
groceries, delivered on time,
we are at your service always, nil the time.

JAS.

i

W

K

Prompt Delivery

I'home

DO NT KKKI OIUK KIUI'.S,

I, T II

Ion.

IIACON

II.

K M

Illlllei--

Crcuiiici-y-

.

fresh, dozen
lilts cold slnnme
Amerlcnu,

COLUMBUS THEATRE

FALL

Senator Albert

Fall

l

fully

In-

humed u lit Hrder eniidllloiis and
lie Ihm Iwetl ami Mill l with the
American eope mi lids side of Ibe
-- n lite MinVrer
line who

lwe

wloti
iletilliu: Willi IhuoIiU ot it foreign
country. He lia. from Ibe very llr-fuddll the Mile of the people of
who suffered from lb
OiliiinlKH
ViIIh rabl, and he is going Ui
lo
it that nil that money can do to re
Mlir that itanwtte is ikme. us en he
een hy tlie prewltl condition of leg
islation iillectliiK Die border trou
from a

mWUtki-t- i

foreisiii

'I lie

IIh neiiiNilnlMiH'e wllli (be nmdi
tout with which the people nhmp
the Moxlenu tHirder iniKl struggle.
ai'd hi (Hiuraue In speaklim up for
lliein under nil condition. reiraAlle"
of the political elfert of bis art, nml
the fuel that the war hns ninde ior
lowuslilp n more rnre IIiIiir I linn
formerly, will work to discount lb
democratic eiTorU to cry "Hiipirt
the Prosiilent" and vote for our run
didalee. Hvcry riiudldale oirered
will be forced to stand hoforo the
voli'rs on his own merlin, and tho
Ifirty liHintle will not lie iwrinllled
to rover dufecU. If the democrnls
consider Walton ns Kood a man ns
I'lill. tlin demorrnls will stipHirt the
tlokct very penernlly, but if they
consider Walton Inferior In nny wuy
for tho present needs nf tbn statu
nml nation, a great many democrats
will iKiioro tht) party nomination. If,
on (bo other hand, the republican
party bus failed to put up the host
men for cnuh office, an Inferior republican Is likely In loe many re- pidilicnii vote.
It is u J ear when real merit and
Americuiiism will fount

Siuiidii)

.11

.in
.in

.107

.115

I'lirlor llniu Slon', successors In
the Meadows Druir Store, solicits
.12 i4 continued patrotuiKO of. all the old
.05
customers ns well ns new ones. Our
.(Vi
prices nre riitht, service all (but
.15
can be desired. - Xeuo M. .loinon,
.IS
If
ill proprlelor.
XI

.00..

.an
.il'Si
.Mil
.15.
.17

di:mik:hatic Ttcuirr
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.'15
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.15
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Seven Acts

llele

HiirrKciidi'

"Witiii.v "inn

:i;i-

I'arulta Production
'
'

I.

ivsrivmn

:t.

-

.
Tiiewluy

Six

--

Wcilnediiy

ih) Hpuily in balikiiiK house
Furniture mid llxlures
Ileal estate owned oilier thuii bunklnit houe
II. iu) .Net unit, duo from Null Hanks frttMljld
ill) Net amount due from r
rve bunks
t. Net iimoiinl duo from hauKs nnd hunkers
(other than Included In III or II
15, (a) Outside checks and olher rnsh items 7(5,2I
tb) Fractional currency, nickels and cts, nM0.no
10, Colli uud ciirrenev
10. Oilier asseis, if any, Dde on Liberty llonds
H.

Slur CnM

mo sphciai. i'i:vii;iu:
'IhiirMhiy live Acts
--

rrhhiy

A

H.

William I'ox Producliuu
Vlrulnhi I'rnrMiii..

nt.:ir

iiauriuiiii ok

William A. Ilrady

live Aels
Moiilanue
"IIASI'ITI.N 'I

TWO ACT FAMOUS WOIAILI-TO

FOR

CIIAXRi:

Prouram

COJII-D-

PHYSICIANI
Oltlco liecond
Columbus

Door North;
Drug Co.

SEE
B.

??f

WITHOUT MtTICi:

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

M.

REED

Columbus,

Ill

75):id
lAIILOS

I&.07HJHI

MM

fl73,7C5.0H

Capital stork paid in
SI5,(SMI.ISI
INKI.(H)
Siirnlus rum
JS. Ulidivideil prollts
S7.IMH.I?
in i.ms eiirrem expenses, inieresl
I,
and luxes paid
WI7UHI
"ftl.il
37. Individual deposits subject tu check
IW,H70.i:i
JH. Cerlllleales of denosit due in less limn :ni iIuvh
-- tnjvi
.10. Cashier's checks outstanding
Total or demand deposilK Items 27, UH, i, :m,
:ii. :k. :tn. :u
91 11.1tte.it
lime OcpiKllN (payable ufler ;n) days, or
suhjei-- t lo 'M days or morn notice:
.'15. Cerlilleales or deposit
lMWd.i:)
Total id limn ilcniMiils. Hems Xi. M. .'17 MI.HH0.CI
til. Hills payable, IneluilliiK oldiitiitious
money borruueil
5,000,00

i.

All Comedy

act kkyktom: comhoy
two Atrr huxsifiM: cosikiiy

Wild.

LIAHILITIKS

30,

MOMi"

Ji

.Saturday Six Acts
TWO

I'ltORItAJI SUIWF.CT

TOTAL

Love
lll-(-

Slll.V.Wi.11

I5A'5HKI

Triautile Production
All

ill)
Limns

Total
JI0WM.II
Overdrafts, unsecured $.VKli;ii
WUfi
f. s. lioinis:
ii' l'. K HoniN owiiimI and uupleilKed (ill.Uiri.liil
ul) Premium un l'. S, Horn s, ri wm.Cer. i,iHi.(ni
Totul I.'. S. llonds
I3.0j5.00
5. Slocks, olher thuii Federal Iteserve Hank shiek
0,001X0
7.
a) Value of hanklnif liou-(if

lliisbiniin mid l')ne
PltNMNtSTOVS CIHIICir

I'lve Acts

IDIK.
HKSOLIICI-L-

3.

Metro Production

Acts

New Mexico

L.
Mr. nml

Loans mid dlscoimts texcept those shown
on

of

?
???
??
V
?
??
v

TOTAL

A. LYND

For Hurveyor
M.

CAUL

.15

llrporl of the condition or the Columbus .Slate Hunk, nt
(jiliiiiitius, In the stale nf New .Mexico, ul Hie close of
.'list,

jill

For Iteprraenlatlvn

Mr.

Hotel Clark.
Into their own

l73,;5.nH

Slide of New Mexico. County of Lunn, ss:
We, ,1. L. (Ireeuwood, President, nnd A. .1. Weld, Cashier, of (he nlxivu iiaiiied hank, do solemnly swear II111I the
nhovo sliitemuill is (rue lo the host or mil' ktiowlediie mid
heller.
.1. I..
A. .1. WF.LH, Cushlor
illi:i!NV()()li, Preeblenl
Oirrecl Atlest:
J. L. illlKKNWOOn, A. J. WHI.I), .1.1.. WALKKII, llireclow
Kulra'rihed nml sworn In behn'e 1110 tills
day nf
II. M. ItKKI)
Kepleinber,
IUIH.
Nolnry Public for nnd in Lima Coindy
Mj
l.
!l.
coniuiisliiu expires

.1.

II. Cox have vni il
residence koiiIIi nf
now

idiiyiuu

ul

t lo movi
They ev
home in the Hire

soon.

:ifi

on Auiiiist

.Monday

J. T. HUNTKIt
For Superintendent or Schools

MIIH. ALICK (!. SMITH
.10

.

IlEPP

KDUAH

For Assessor

.

STATE BANK BANK REPORT

Urefllw Vilagropb Prodiietlou

Acts

rnl

in

.

II

For Treasurer

.IK1

.IS
.

ijoi--

Liberty Hood or Liberty Hoiunl,
you have II.

vvliieh will

the Hoover
Hie hotel anil

Alice Mojcr.
"I'l.Ml lilt: WOMAN"

'

.11

.10

I'ollowlnn I'roiirnm Will Itr I'reM iiled At The t'iluititills
Theatre I'or 'llie W o k lliulnnlno October I!

Nilk'y

bios.

.hi

.Oil

.0d

Uird sulHlllule. bulk. Mi.
Lard -- ulntltule, tinned. Ih.
llrenkfal bnron. sliced. II
Ham, smoked, sliced, lb.

IN GOLD

will give Two Hundred Dollars
In itold as n reward for tho arrest
ami conviction, iiion receipt Out
party has been coullned in tho
I

.13
Jftll

.oil

.(tl

Ckhs,

smilO IILWAHO

liny

.11

.iWH

.OiW

.15

.

llonds build aeroplanes,
llonds.

ol anyone caught stealing
P O L cattle or P O I. horsos. Cuttle
branded on left side; horses on left
.0H4 hip. tf. S.
IIIIICIII'IKI.I), Colum.10
bus, New Mexico.
tf
.07

JKJI.

lb

W.S.S.
II.

...
..

II

Cheese.

AI.IIIIHT

..

"oil"', wuy.
Ilenns, pinto, all eolori'd arillo, lb,
i'otalo..... While or IrMi
()y

8 .07

,ihi

.001

................

31

S V.L

V K

s

.............

Ilr,.,.,,l.,l.l

ltrri'l'

WIIOt.HSAI.K

vv ueai uour, puik, u
llarley Hour, hulk, II
Ilye Hour. bulk. Ih
Corn Hour, hulk, II
Hire Hour, bulk, Ih
Corn meal, hulk, lb.
Victory broad. 21 ut. hmf
Victory bniul. Ill ot. loaf
Out meal or lulled oats, pint.
lllee, imhroki'ii, II

llalllH, seeded. III. pi. It. .
Prunes. Ih. ri-- n basis ...
Chinned lomutoe, SU oi. enil
Cnuiied corn, lit ot. can
Canned pen, III ot. can
jiinii-salmon, pink, III ot. run
Canned salmon, red, Id oz. can
KvnMirnli-milk, unsweetened, 0 o. huh
Kvuixil-alei- l
milk, uiiKWeelened, III oz. can

DEAN CO.

T.

n

(These prices lire set by the ImkiiiI npmlllti-hy Hit tlnimty food
Administrator nnd ure subject to weekly revision. The prices quoted
aro maximum llmires. Any ruses" In which n blither llguro is chanted
should be reported to Fred Sherman, County Food Administrator.
COMMODITY

CALL US UP

Lvery llniHlretl Dollar IMtd make
a Him Dred .More.
SIINATOH

a

a

ica.

Ijkiii

a

THE GOVRIER

-- W.Ji.JI.
Star nttd

riiti tuiuinf

om.

Itmigh Dried

I

ul tins inmlollle nl
New Mexico as seeond

and I'rrsed

Clciincd

Family Wnxhlnu,

Advertisements will bo accepted only nl (be rate of SOc per column
Ineli each Insertion. ftoeul Jiollees
Leput 1
lOe pr line each insertion.
advertisement ul legnl rates.

n.

I

1.00

Subscriptions ore pa) able strictly In
advance and will be discontinued
promptly nl expiration.

I"be

LAUNDRY

STEAM

SI.O0

One Month

tiik

MISS BLAIR

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

hatiis

Year
Months
Threo Months
One
Six

Knleresl

"TRIG" CLASS

fil'NO.W

W.H.S.
OINNHII
IN
W.

tiLHMANY

H.

'I'lie extent lo which the rationing
of food sliilTs nnd olher necessaries
hns
rnrrled Is Illustrated In
hiiinorous recipe fur Sunday dinner uhlihn in
Herman impcr,
Chemnitz VolkxMlmtne.
"Tuko the meat cnnl, mix it well
Willi Ibe cue card, ami bake it wllh
(lie butter caul until a healthy
brown emit appears, 'the potato
curd and llm vegetable card should
be steamed until I hey are tender,
and then thickened with tho meol
rani,
col fee is prepared by IhiIIIiik Iho codeo curd ami
adding the sugar and milk rnrds In
the beverage. A ery sijcculent
is obtained by dipping llm
bread card into Iho entree so pre.
pared mid partaking of it In small
pieces. At the conclusion of tho repast, j 011 wash our liuiuls with the
snap curd and dry tl
upon llio
rlolh piircluixe penult.'.'
vv. n. h.

To 'I he Women of Columbus:
It Is up In ou ns well us Iho men
to sacrlllse all Ihnl Is possible hi
win Ibe war. and bring back Iho
hoys from Iho trendies. The sooner
we loan our money Ibe sooner wo
will have oaco.
You may have
huiliaiid, sou or
brother now lighting in Franco or
wlm will soon be. You must do nil
you can In bring him home ;ir
his having lo go, The best
Ihliig you can do is cut mil all Iho
luxuries and hu Liberty llonds,

